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Pemberton to cope with the usual last-minute demands. 
The distributions will again be made at the rear of 
the State Housing Commission's buildings. Technical 
Officer JoS. Simpson will be in charge, assisted by 
Mr. Ian Bartholomew, of Head Offiee. 

WHALE MARKING 

vVorking in conjunction wi_th Mr. R. G • 
Chittleborough, research officer of th~ _c.s.I.R.O., 
the research vessel 11 Lancelin 11 spent the last two 
weeks of July.and the first week of August in Shark 
Bay carrying out an interesting whale marking pro
gramme. During this period a total of 86 marks were 
fired. These marks (see figure overleaf) are metal 
tubes 10½ inches long, each bearing a serial number 
and inscription. Some of the marks used were of an 
earlier type which referred to the Colonial Office, 
London. The marlrn are manufactu:r:i~d in England and 
distributed by the British Institute of Oceanography. 
Any marlrn recovered_ on the Australian coast should, 
however, be returned to the Fisheries Division of 
c .. S.I.R.O. 9 as they will in all probability be those 
used in . the research programme of th'a:t Division. A 
reward : bf £1 is paid_ to _ ·the finder . of a mark. 

. . 

. 1/Vhale marks are . fired · :from the shoulder, 
using a speciali';f built 12-gauge · gUl}~ :: =~An extreme . 
range of 70 yard:s · is claimed~ · but for ~fficient · 
marking a range of up to 30 yards is preferred~ The 
mark usually lodges in the whale's blubber and is 
recover.ed during . flehsing operations at whaling stations. 
Some marks do not enter the blubber ·completely: such 
prot:ruding ma rks · are less ·eff'ective as "!:;hey are likely 
to worl{ out within · a fe~v _ weeks· of marking. 

The aims oi marking whales are twofold: 
the discovery of niigrations and determination of growth
rate. Marking previo~eli carried out bi t~e Discovery 
Committee (London) great1i assisted British scientists 
to outl:j.ne the main 'groupings ap.d migration routes ·of 
the humpback whale. ·For ·example, ma·rl,;:s :fired into'· 
humpback whales in Antarctic wa:t;e:ps south . ( and south-west) 
of Cape Lee1-•,_:win have been recovered along _the Western 
Australian coast __ (up to 17 years later), but not from the 
eastern coast·_of ·Australia. HU1)1pbaCks · wintering off the .·· ., .. _ , . . . 
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eas.tern coast o:f Australia are a separate 
group which is concentrated in Antarctic 
waters south of' Tasmani•S. and New Zealand 
during the summer., It is hoped that the 
present marking will enable further de
tails of the migration pattern to be elu-
cidated. ····-· .. ·" . __ _ ___ . . ...... . 

!fl calves (14 to 20 f'eet long) 
and yearling humpback · wha1e:s ( about 30 
f'eet long) · are marked, the recovery o·f' 
such mark::, · in later years · can yield 
valuable information upon the growth
rate and age at maturity, f'or the age of 
such whales w,ould be accurately known. 

One·mark f'rom the recent 
marking in Shark Bay has already been 
recovered :from a humpback ldlled 20 
miles south of the point of' marking, 2 
days later. · However, it is hoped that 
mor:e marks will be recovered in later 
years. 

·captain Piesse, skipper of' the 
11Lancelin11 , reports that the aEea of' 
operatigns was betwe~n lat. 24 31"8. and 
lat •. 24 45"8. The :first whale was . 
marked oll July 16 in Geographe Channel. 
Humpbacks were plentiful in '-the whole 
area, as many as 50 being seen mi :some 
days, mainly -iri pairs and. in groups · o:f ·· 
f'rom 3 to 6~ The greatest concentr'ation 
appeared to be . in close proximity to Ge0- · • 
graphe and Naturaliste Channels. ' . .. 

11Lancelin's" maximum speed is 8 
knots, and it was f'eared she would not · 
be suitable · f'or whale marlcfug. · However, 
very little dif'f'iculty was experienced 
in approaching close enough to the . 
whales to record a most satisfactory 
percentage of' hi ts. Pairs vvere easier 
to mark as they moved more slowly than 
single . whale s . 
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!/ • .. To f'acilitate ·sho~t.iJig:, . . it was found 
~ecessary af'ter the f'irst f'ey; :s~ot,s to rig a makeshift 
~row•~ nes~ f'rom the stem head ~orward of the rigging. 
~hii g~ye greater elevntion and ialso ·a greater range. 
:; . . 
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CRAYFISHERY : 

:i . · The table on page:· '148· I'ecords the crayf'ish 
j;>rq·a.uci;ion_ f'i·eures f'or all t}J.os~ areas. south of the 
. .BO'ti?J, _paral_lel during· the 1951(52 ,. 1952/53, 1953/4 and 
j 954/5 seasons. · . . 
-~ . 

:l . · : .- ; From a statistical :point 9f' iiiew the pro-
tluc.tion figures a.ppe·ar .tq indicate . that : the f'ishery 
ihoptinues in a reasonably stable . condition. However, 
i~he table does not and cannot show intangibles such 
-~s wea~her conditions~ working efficiency of' boats 
~fIDd fishermen, and so on, o~ m&ny other ' factors such 
· ;as .si,ze and range of crayf'is•h, wbich. should also be 
)taken; into __ :acc:ount when postulating_ ·the condition of 
1/the ip.dustry. • Th'e most striking aspect of the table 
:1is ··the similarity of ·the catch-per:-man figures in all 
_;areas:. The di:ff'erence betwe·en ·the highest and the 
·lowest catch-per-man is only 4%, · s_uggesting that the 
~hole of the area is being ~venly f'ishe4, that there 

'ds no, gI'eat v:ariation in' effici:ency and: that the 
·'fishermen are likely to remain :on their: ':f'ormer grounds 
::rather than open· up new areas through sh~er economic 
\!necessity. :.· . 

,· As. has been the case in: :previous seasons, 
··the number, of men active1y .engaged in the industry 
. continued·· to increase. :Thi'°s growth iin numbers does 

;; not appear to have greatly af'f'ected ithe catch-per-man 
,;f'igu:r;>es, seeing that· any decl:'ease or increase in the 
· various aieai:,· was consi~t~mt ~ th the fluctuations 
: recorded ih past sea.son·s. ·. :.Another . :pleasing f'act is 
·. that :the .fiatch-per-man qver· the ·whole area ditters 
.:f'rom that ·of' laiit year "tiy only :4%. iAt the same time 
:, care 'must be taken when !considerYng ; these figures, for 
:: they : involve .·the additiqn of' averages which could 
: easily ma.sk variations vyhich may or : may not be signi-
:: fifi!~~-- : . 
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